1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Sintered metallic friction materials are a smart choice for heavy-duty applications, like high-speed train brakes or industrial machinery clutches. Currently, there are two main production processes for these systems, namely press sintering (conventional method) and sprinkle sintering method [@bib1]. In the first one, a powder blend is compacted and then, lining green compacts are attached to steel plate and sintered. On the other hand, the sprinkle process is especially useful in the case of clutch discs with large diameter and with friction layer less than 1 mm in thickness. It has the advantage of not requiring any expensive compaction tooling. In this process, the powder blend is free deposited in steel plates and sintered in a conveyor belt furnace with liquid phase. Subsequently, because linings are more porous than in press sintering method, sintered components must be pressed to increase the density and reduce the porosity. Secondary operations are usually required in both processes to achieved smooth surface and close dimensional tolerances [@bib2].

The performance of the brakes and clutches is mainly controlled by the composition and microstructure of the lining material \[[@bib3], [@bib4]\]. These materials contain several components and each one plays a different role in friction performance. Principal components are metallic matrix, abrasives and solid lubricants. Generally, sintered metallic friction materials are classified intro two families according to the matrix material, namely copper-based and iron-based materials [@bib5]. Copper-based friction materials are extensively used in friction devices due to their excellent thermal conductivity and wear resistance \[[@bib3], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]. Abrasives are usually added to enhance the frictional response of Cu-based materials. The most common abrasives are hard minerals such as silica, alumina, zircon, silicon carbide and numerous oxides of common metals. Abrasives\' effectiveness is highly dependent on morphology, size and fracture toughness of the particles. Information about the effect of abrasives on properties of Cu-based friction material is limited. K.H. Cho et al [@bib10] and E. Lee et al. [@bib11] have studied the size effect of zircon and silica particles on friction characteristics of non-metallic brake lining materials. They observed that brake linings with small zircon particles has poor friction stability and large oscillation of the friction coefficient with considerable lining wear, while those with coarse zircon particles showed excellent friction stability and a lower wear rate. Contrary, materials with silica have little difference in the wear rate regardless silica particles size. This is due to the low fracture toughness of silica particles, which leads to size reduction of coarse particles during sliding. The effect of mullite in copper base composite has been studied by V. Jain et al. [@bib2] and they found that composite which contains mullite and graphite has stable friction coefficient and negligible wear loss. T. Ram Prabhu et al. [@bib12] have reported similar results, materials with large particles of mullite showed better brake performance than those with silica particles due to the greater elastic modulus of mullite.

On the other hand, solid lubricants such as graphite or metal sulphides are required to improve wear resistance [@bib8]. Owing to the lamellar structure and softness of these particles, a solid lubricant film that reduces friction is formed at the contact surface during sliding. Different types of graphite has different properties, for instance graphite in the flake form can improve the lubrication properties, while graphite in the granular form is able to dissipate the heat generated during braking more effectively [@bib13]. However, the addition of graphite to friction material leads to a reduction in mechanical resistance [@bib14]. It is of high importance to find the adequate quantity of graphite to get excellent lubrication properties without reducing friction forces, which are responsible for braking effectiveness.

This work is focused on the influence of particle size and morphology of silica, mullite and zircon, as well as graphite content and type (natural and synthetic) on the processing and properties of copper-based friction materials.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Samples preparation {#sec2.1}
------------------------

Characteristics and morphology of powders used in compositions prepared are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. As metallic matrix, atomized bronze powder with average particle size of 96 μm was used ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}-a). As solid lubricant two different graphite grades were chosen. One is synthetic ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}-b) and the other one is natural ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}-c) with a very different granulometry, as it can be seen in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Zircon, silica and mullite with different particle size and different morphology were used as abrasives. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows their characteristics and [Figure 1 (d-i)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents their morphology and size. Flour zircon, mullite and silica 2 were sieved using a mesh of 50 μm to remove the finest fraction, which is the responsible for a poor sintering. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} includes the average particle size of these powders before and after sieving. It can be seen how median particle size of zircon and mullite flour increases considerably.Table 1Characteristics of powders used in compositions.Table 1PowderSupplierAp. Density (g/cm^3^)Av. particle size (μm)As receivedSieved (50μm)BronzeAmes2.796-Zircon sandCMMP4.6140-Zircon flourCMMP4.6947Silica flour 1Sibelco Minerals-39-Silica flour 2Amberger Kaolinwerke-2378Mullite sandDupré Minerals-270-Mullite flourDupré Minerals-4389Graphite synth.Imerys0.321-Graphite nat.Imerys-300-Fig. 1SEM images of (a) atomized bronze, (b) synthetic graphite, (c) natural graphite, (d) ZrSiO~4~ sand, (e) sieved ZrSiO~4~ flour, (f) mullite sand, (g) sieved mullite flour, (h) SiO~2~ flour 1 and (i) SiO~2~ flour 2.Fig. 1

To study the influence of abrasives size on processing and properties of friction materials, four different compositions divided in two groups were prepared with the relative content of each element as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. On the one hand, compositions with coarse abrasives (sand-S) and on the other hand, ones with fine abrasives (flour-F). To analyze the influence of graphite, the weight % was increased from 2 to 4 in group S. Not only the influence of the amount of graphite were studied, but also the influence of the type of graphite, i.e. synthetic or natural in composition S4 and S4N respectively. In composites S2, S4, S4N and F2 zircon, silica and mullite were used, while S2Z and F2Z contain only zircon as abrasive.Table 2Relative content of raw materials in friction materials studied.Table 2Raw materialType%wtS2SZ2S4SZ4S4NF2FZ2Metal matrixBronzeCu--Sn--Zn87878585858787AbrasivesZirconFlour\-\-\-\--711Sand7117117\--SilicaFlour 12-2-2\--Flour 2\-\-\-\--2-MulliteFlour\-\-\-\--2-Sand2-2-2\--LubricantGraphiteSynth.2244-22Nat. L\-\-\--4\--

Bronze, silica, mullite, zircon and graphite powders were blended in the required proportions ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) in a Turbula mixer for 1 h. Steel balls of 6 mm in diameter were used as grinding media, with a ratio 1:9 with respect to the powder. After the blending process, specimens with different geometry were prepared following two routes:•R1: Conventional P/M route (press-sinter process). Cylindrical pins of 20 mm in diameter and 10 mm in height for wear tests and bars of 25 × 7 × 5 mm for Three Point Bending test were compacted at 400 MPa using a uniaxial compaction press. Green specimens were sintered in a MRF furnace (Materials Research Furnaces Inc.) at 800--900 °C in reductive atmosphere (Ar/H~2~) for 1 h.•R2: Alternative P/M route (similar to sprinkle process). Blended powders were free deposited in molds of 25 and 40 mm in diameter with a powder height of 15 and 8 mm respectively. Subsequently, the powders in molds were sintered at 850--925 °C in reductive atmosphere for 1 h in the same furnace used in R1. After sintering, specimens were separated from molds and cold pressed at 150--250 MPa to reduce the porosity up to 20%, similar to that obtained in R1. Finally, samples were machined to adapt their dimensions to that required for wear tests (20 mm in diameter and 10 mm in height) and for bending tests (bars of 25 × 7 × 5 mm).

Preliminary tests of dilatometry and Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) were carried out in S2 composite in order to determine the optimum sintering temperature for both routes (R1 and R2). Dilatometry tests were performed in a horizontal Netzch 402/7 dilatometer using cylindrical specimens of 6 mm in diameter compacted by uniaxial cold pressing at 400 MPa. The temperatures range studied was 800--900 °C with a heating and cooling rate of 10 °C/min and a dwell time of 1 h. Reductive atmosphere of 90%N~2~:10%H~2~ was used. On the other hand, DSC tests were carried out using a DSC/TGA Setaram Setsys Evolution 16/18 equipment, up to 1100 °C with a heating rate of 10 °C/min and a cooling rate of 20 °C/min. Nitrogen was used as protective atmosphere against oxidation.

2.2. Characterisation methods {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

Apparent density and porosity of samples were determined by Archimedes\' water immersion principle. Microstructure of the different compositions were analysed using a Philips XL30CP Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) with EDS by EDAX and a Dual Beam Quanta 3D FEG with EDS Oxford INCA 450.

Mechanical properties were determined by three points bending test in accordance with ISO 3327. TRS (Transverse Rupture Strength) value for each composite was reported based on average several samples test.

Tribological performance of the composites was studied as function of applied normal load (N) and sliding speed using an adapted pin-on-disc system which was designed, fabricated and started up in CEIT \[[@bib15], [@bib16]\]. All tests were carried out at room temperature at applied normal loads of 0.8 and 1 MPa and sliding speeds of 4.5 and 7.1 m/s. Cylindrical samples of 20 mm in diameter were used as pins and steel F114 as counter disc. Before and after each test, pins were weighed to determine the amount of wear loss. Tangential frictional load (F) were recorded along 10000 m of sliding and friction coefficient (μ) was calculated using (1).$$\mu = F/N$$

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Sinterability study {#sec3.1}
------------------------

Results of calorimetry and dilatometry tests at 800, 850 and 900 °C for S2 composition are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Heat flow curve as function of temperature is represented in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (a). An endothermic peak can be observed (between 850 and 1020 °C) related to the melting of bronze, with a solidus temperature (T~S~) of 850 °C and a liquidus temperature (T~L~) of 1020 °C. An exothermic peak can also be seen, corresponding to the solidification of the liquid during cooling. T~L~ and T~S~ during cooling are 1000 and 900 °C, respectively.Fig. 2(a) DSC curve of S2 material, (b) dilatometry up to 800 °C, (c) 850 °C and (d) 900 °C curves for S2 material processing by route 1.Fig. 2

As observed in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the dilatometry analyses can be correlated to that pointed out by DSC. According to the dilatometry curves, shrinkage by solid state sintering starts at 585 °C. The presence of both graphite and abrasives limits this linear shrinkage only up to a 1%. This behaviour is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (b), which correspond to the dilatometry-sintering test carried out at 800 °C, before the formation of the liquid. On the other hand, in the sintering tests performed at 850 °C, that is the bronze solidus temperature, T~S~ (as determined by DSC), an additional shrinkage takes place, characterised by a slope change of the curve, that is promoted by the presence of the liquid. Comparing [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (c) and (d), an increase of the temperature up to 900 °C means an increase of the amount of liquid and therefore, the shrinkage due to liquid phase sintering increases during both heating step and dwell time (60 min). In contrast, at 850 °C, due to the presence of a very low amount of the liquid phase, almost no additional shrinkage is produced during dwell time.

Therefore, considering this shrinkage behaviour, liquid phase sintering is required to achieve a good densification during sintering, and the final density will depend on the amount of liquid formed as a function of the temperature. However, an excess of liquid could be detrimental during sintering, as it is observed in the dilatometry test carried out at 900 °C ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} d). Due to the poor wettability of the bronze liquid with graphite particles and abrasives and its reduction of the viscosity with the temperature, an excess of liquid can be promote its exudation (part of liquid flows out the sample), or the swelling of the component [@bib17]. The last effect has been observed in the dilatometry test performed at 900 °C during the beginning of cooling.

From these results, and taking into account the particular processing conditions of Route 2, sintering temperature was stablished in the range of 850--900 °C. Nevertheless, sintering behavior of the different compositions is strongly dependent on processing conditions used in each route. Therefore, it is of high importance to perform sintering tests to samples processed following both routes and determine the appropriate sintering conditions for each one.

First sintering tests on green preforms were carried out with S2 composition (the same used for DSC and dilatometry experiments) processed according to Route 1. The results obtained are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. In accordance with results obtained in dilatometry tests ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} b-d), shrinkage of sample does not take place until the appearance of liquid phase at 850 °C. However, at 900 °C, the quantity of liquid seems to be excessive, since part of it exudes due to its low wettability with abrasives and graphite particles.Table 3Density, porosity and TRS of S2 sample processing by Route 1 as function of sintering temperature.Table 3GreenSintering Temperature (°C)800825850900Density (g/cm^3^)5.885.815.826.03Exudation of liquidPorosity (%)19202018TRS (MPa)-79106148

As observed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, mechanical resistance (TRS) increases with sintering temperature. This suggests that, although before bronze T~S~ (850 °C) density and porosity values are similar to that of green sample, the process of particles bonding takes place, providing sample with strength. As expected, the highest mechanical resistance (TRS) is obtained at 850 °C, when liquid phase begins to appear. It enhances particles bonding and activates the sintering process getting a more strengthened matrix structure.

On the other hand, samples processed by Route 2 (loosed powder sintering) were only sintered at temperature above bronze solidus temperature due to the requirement of liquid phase sintering, especially in this processing route. Specimens of S2 sintered at different temperatures are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3S2 specimens sintered at (a) 850 °C, (b) 875 °C, (c) 900 °C and (d) 925 °C following Route 2 before cold pressing stage. Liquid exuded from the compact is marked with red arrows.Fig. 3

Contrary to Route 1, S2 powder blend sintered at 850 °C does not get enough consistency; this leads to think that liquid amount formed at this temperature is not enough to activate the densification process in this route. Therefore, there is a big difference between sintering a green compact pressed at high pressure (400 MPa) and a mold filled with loose powder. In order to enhance the densification promoted by the presence of more amount of liquid and with lower viscosity, temperatures up to 925 °C were tested.

As observed in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, exudation takes place in R2 at higher temperature than in R1, 925 °C. Lower temperatures between 850 and 900 °C seems to be the adequate sintering temperature in this route. Sample sintered at 875 °C as well as that sintered at 900 °C have good aspect and densification, without the presence of any solidified liquid phase on the surface of the compact.

Values of apparent density and porosity of S2 sintered at 875 and 900 °C are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. Densification is quite similar for both sintering temperatures, it has been achieved a 70% of theoretical density; however, lower density is obtained at 900 °C. Therefore, 875 °C has been considered enough temperature to consolidate this material following Route 2. As expected, these values are lower than that obtained in Route 1, but they are acceptable considering that these as-sintered samples need a cold pressing step to increase the density and reduce porosity.Table 4Density and porosity of samples S2 after sintering at 875 °C and 900 °C following Route 2.Table 4875 °C900 °CSintered Density (g/cm^3^)5.335.27Porosity (%)2628

These results are consistent with dilatometry tests and confirm that liquid phase sintering plays an important role in the densification of these materials in both processing routes. Moreover, samples sintered by Route 2 require higher volume fraction of liquid phase to densify, because the apparent density of loose powder (2.73 g/cm^3^) is much lower than green density of compacts (5.88 g/cm^3^). Consequently, densification during sintering is more difficult in R2, as powder particles in the mold are more separated from each other than in compacted samples. Considering these results, sintering temperature of S2 was established at 850 °C for Route 1 and 875 °C for Route 2.

3.2. Influence of abrasives {#sec3.2}
---------------------------

In order to verify if 875 °C is also a suitable sintering temperature for composition with fine abrasives (F2), sintering tests between 875 and 900 °C was carried out with F2 sample processed by Route 2. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the aspect of F2 samples after sintering process. As observed, part of the liquid has exuded from the compact. at 900 °C. This effect was not observed at this temperature in S2 material ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This difference is related to the fact that fine abrasives have more specific surface area and, consequently liquid is more prone to exude. Therefore, it can be stated that particle size of abrasives is the main factor that influence the densification behavior of these materials processed by Route 2.Fig. 4F2 specimens sintered at (a) 875 and (b) 900 °C following Route 2 before cold pressing stage. Liquid exuded from the compact is marked with red arrows.Fig. 4

On the other hand, sample sintered at 875 °C, in the same way that S2, presents good aspect and acceptable densification (density of 4.63 g/cm^3^ -- 35% porosity), although, as expected, it is lower than that of S2, which presents a density of 5.33 g/cm^3^ and 26% of porosity. Considering this behavior, sintering temperature for F2 in Route 2 was also stablished at 875 °C.

Once the sintering conditions for both compositions and processing routes were stablished (R1: 850 °C and R2: 875 °C), the influence of granulometry and type of abrasives on processing and properties of friction materials were analyzed. For that, composites S2 and SZ2 (coarse abrasives) were compared with F2 and FZ2 (fine abrasives), processed following both routes. In R2, sintered samples were subsequently cold pressed to enhance the density and reduce the porosity to the target value (20%).

### 3.2.1. Physical and mechanical properties {#sec3.2.1}

[Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} compares the apparent density and porosity of composites processed by the two routes. For R2, values of sintered density and porosity before and after the subsequent cold pressing step are included.Fig. 5(a) Density and (b) porosity as function of manufacturing route and abrasives granulometry.Fig. 5

As observed in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, fine abrasives (series F), due to their higher surface area, make sintering more difficult than coarse ones (series S), getting lower densities and higher porosities after the sintering stage. This is more significant in R2, since the restriction of higher surface area fine abrasives to the densification and boundary of bronze particles is greater in this processing route, where green preform are loose powder in mold. On the other hand, when mullite and silica are replaced by zircon in compositions SZ2 and FZ2, sintering is improved in both processing routes, since higher densification, compared to S2 and F2, respectively, is achieved.

A cold pressing stage after sintering is needed in Route 2 to reduce porosity up to a similar value than that achieved in Route 1 (∼20% porosity). The pressure required to apply in this step is highly dependent on sample\'s porosity (%) after sintering. In [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, applied pressure, porosity after sintering and after cold pressing stage are presented. As observed, due to the higher porosity of as-sintered materials with fine abrasives (F2 and FZ2), higher pressure is needed to get the same porosity than S2 and SZ2 (with coarse abrasives).Table 5Pressure applied in cold pressing stage in Route 2 as function of abrasives size and initial porosity.Table 5Pressure Pressing (MPa)Porosity after sintering (%)Porosity after cold pressing (%)S21602618SZ21302420F22303621FZ21902918

Microstructure of S2 and F2 processed by R1 and R2 after sintering stage and after cold pressing are shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (a), (b) and (c), respectively. Firstly, comparing microstructure of samples after the sintering step in both routes ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} a-b), larger bronze metal matrix\'s grain size is obtained in R2 due to higher sintering temperature (875 °C vs. 850 ​°C) used in this processing route, and promoted by the presence of more amount of liquid phase during sintering. On the other hand, poorer densification during sintering is achieved in samples processing by R2, leading to more porosity in bronze matrix and in the interface matrix-abrasives, as it is observed in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} ​(b).Fig. 6Microstructure of S2 and F2 materials processing by route 1 (a) and route 2 as sintered (b) and after cold pressing stage (c).Fig. 6

Regarding abrasives\' particle size, micrographs shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} confirm the fact that fine abrasives (series F) make sintering more difficult than coarse ones (series S). Due to that, when fine abrasives are used (F2), bronze matrix does not present a continuous structure as it does when coarse ones are used. This is more evident in Route 2 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}-b) where the sinterability is poorer. The larger specific surface area of fine abrasives leads to an ineffective sintering process and prevents grain growth. Consequently, higher grain size of bronze is observed in material with coarse abrasives (S2).

The difference in volume of porosity between R1 and R2 after sintering stage is reduced with cold pressing process. [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (c) shows the microstructure of samples S2 and F2 processed by R2 after cold pressing step. Although porosity is reduced up to similar values to that obtained in R1 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}-a), matrix seems to be less continuous in samples processing by Route 2 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}-c), especially in F2 where bronze particles are in contact due to reduction of the porosity but not well bonded. This effect is clearer distinguished at higher magnifications, as observed in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Another difference between the microstructure obtained by both routes is that grain structure has been deformed along the perpendicular direction of compaction during cold pressing step in R2. This fact is more evident in F2 because it required higher pressure due to its higher porosity before this step.Fig. 7Materials F2 processing by (a) Route1 and (b) Route 2 after cold pressing stage.Fig. 7

[Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure of SZ2 and FZ2 processed by Route 1. Comparing them with S2 and F2 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}-a), it is observed that, as mentioned before, better densification is obtained when only zircon is used as abrasive. This improvement seems to be related with round and smooth morphology of zircon, comparing with sharp and angular particles of mullite and silica ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which makes easier having more contact surfaces among bronze particles, which results in less porosity and greater consolidation of metal matrix, in addition to better interface matrix/abrasives.Fig. 8Microstructure of SZ2 (a) and FZ2 (b) sintered at 850 °C (route 1).Fig. 8

Finally, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} presents the TRS values and % porosity of compositions processed following R1 and R2 (sintering + cold pressing). It is observed that TRS is higher for specimens developed by R2 in all composition studied, although apparent density and porosity obtained in both routes are similar. Therefore, the higher mechanical strength of specimens processed by R2 may be related to the strain hardening of the bulk material caused by the cold pressing step after sintering [@bib2]. In the case of SZ2, almost no difference in TRS is observed between both processing routes. This may be because, on the one hand, the pressure applied by cold pressing in this material is relatively low and consequently, lower effect of strain hardening is produced, and on the other hand, because of the higher porosity % in the specimens produced by R2, 20% versus 15% obtained in R1.Table 6TRS (MPa) values and % porosity (%P) of materials studied as function of manufacturing route.Table 6S2SZ2F2FZ2R1R2R1R2R1R2R1R2%P1818152022212118TRS148204197200108137128161

Regarding the influence of the abrasives\' type and granulometry, it is clearer observed in [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}. Higher densification achieved in samples with only zircon as abrasive (SZ2 and FZ2) leads to achieve higher TRS values. Besides, it can be stated that abrasives size has a great influence in mechanical resistance of materials since TRS values decrease significantly when fine abrasives are used (F2 and FZ2). This is related to the lack of metal matrix consolidation during sintering of samples F2 and FZ2 observed by SEM ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} ​b).Fig. 9TRS as function of manufacturing route and abrasives\' granulometry.Fig. 9

### 3.2.2. Tribological behavior {#sec3.2.2}

Friction tests were carried out on samples of both series and processed following both routes. From these tests, friction coefficient (μ) and wear resistance, measured as mass loss, were obtained. The average friction coefficient (μ) of the different materials processed by Route 1 and Route 2 as a function of sliding speed and applied load are shown in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}. F2 processed by R2 was not tested at all conditions because it had severe wear under softer conditions, and FZ2 processed by Route 2 was not tested due to its high wear when processed by Route 1.Table 7Average friction coefficient (μ) of composites developed following Route 1 (R1) and Route 2 (R2).Table 7ROUTE 1ROUTE 24.5 m/s7.1 m/s4.5 m/s7.1 m/s0.8MPa1MPa0.8MPa1MPa0.8MPa1MPa0.8MPa1MPaS20.400.420.320.340.410.450.360.36SZ20.380.380.330.310.440.420.340.35F20.410.420.340.360.48[∗](#tbl7fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}\-\--FZ20.43[∗](#tbl7fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.48[∗](#tbl7fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}\-\-\-\-\--[^1]

As shown in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, friction coefficient varies in a range of 0.31--0.45 decreasing when sliding speed increases. This behavior, related to the "fade phenomena" [@bib10], has been associated in other studies to the interface temperature during sliding \[[@bib14], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]\]. Temperature in contact interface raises when sliding speed increases and this lead to the oxidation of the friction film, which acts as lubricant film and prevent the contact between both surfaces decreasing μ and wear. Worn surfaces of S2 and F2 materials were analyzed by GIXRD in [@bib21] and more copper and iron oxides were found in materials tested at higher sliding speed (7.1 m/s), which confirms the higher temperature achieved at higher sliding speed and the oxidized protective film formed in the materials surfaces. On the other hand, in [@bib22], the reduction in μ when sliding speed increases has been attributed to the fact that granulated debris, formed at lower sliding speed, becomes rather dense having a role of lubrication. With respect to normal pressure, there are not significant changes in μ when pressure increases. This behavior has also been found in other studies \[[@bib18], [@bib23]\].

Additionally, as observed in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, μ of these materials depends strongly on the processing route used. Values suggest that samples processed by Route 1 have a superior friction performance, specially samples with fines abrasives, since when they were processed by Route 2, they could not be tested due to their severe wear.

Regarding the nature/morphology of abrasives and comparing S2 and SZ2 (coarse abrasives) processed by R1, it can be pointed out that μ is more stable when using only zircon as abrasive (SZ2). This could be because SZ2 presents higher densification than S2 that lead to a smooth friction surface. However, comparing F2 and FZ2, it is observed that in this series (fine abrasives) using only zircon (FZ2) is detrimental for friction performance of the material, although higher densification and TRS are obtained in FZ2. This is related to the fact that flour zircon used in FZ2 is the finest abrasive powder used in this work (D~10~: 1μm), while the finest particles (D~10~) of mullite and silica used in F2 are of 50 and 36 μm, respectively. Due to the weaker bond of fine particles with matrix, the finer abrasives are, the higher is the probability of their removal from matrix. Some of these removed abrasive particles might be trapped in the interface acting as a third body and increasing the wear of material. Therefore, not only the nature/morphology of the abrasive influences the friction performance of these materials, but also their granulometry.

With respect to abrasives\' granulometry, depending on the difference of particle size, it has more or less influence on the tribological behavior. In the case of F2 and S2 processed by R1, similar friction behavior has been found, despite of less densification of F2. Nevertheless, very different behavior is observed between SZ2 and FZ2 ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). As mention before, FZ2 could not be tested under any conditions due to severe wear of samples related to the much finer zircon used in FZ2 than in SZ2.

Turning now to friction performance of materials processing by Route 2 ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}), materials with coarse abrasives (S2 and SZ2) show similar values of friction coefficient and both materials have slightly higher μ values than that of samples produced by Route 1. These differences could be related to the strained surface with the subsequent residual stresses generated by the cold pressing step used in R2, which promote higher friction forces [@bib2].

Abrasives\' granulometry has even more influence in the tribological behavior of materials processed by R2. Densification achieved after sintering of materials with fine abrasives (F2 and FZ2) is very low and, although cold pressing step increases density, bonding of bronze particles is not enough, as observed in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (b,c). The lack of effective metallic matrix structure, in addition to the fact that fine abrasives are weaker held in metallic matrix, makes easier to pull out abrasive particle during sliding leading to great mass losses.

The analysis of the wear values ([Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}), measured as mass loss (%) during friction test, also reveals higher differences between the tribological behavior of materials processing by the two routes. Regarding the parameters of the wear tests (velocity and pressure), it can be pointed out that when sliding speed increase, wear loss decreases for both processing routes. As mentioned before, this may be related to the increase of the interface temperature with the increase of sliding speed. Consequently, loose particles of debris, generated during sliding, are deformed along sliding direction producing an smooth oxidized layer that cover worn surface of composite and acts as lubricant decreasing both μ and wear [@bib14]. Regarding pressure applied, as expected, the wear loss slightly increases in all specimens when pressure raises, owing to higher contact area between composite and counter-disc. Materials with fine abrasives (F2 and FZ2) are more sensitive to pressure\'s effect.Fig. 10Effect of abrasives\' granulometry and processing in wear loss of materials prepared by Route 1 (a) and Route 2 (b).Fig. 10

Materials with coarse abrasives (S2 and SZ2) processed by both routes exhibit similar wear resistance, despite composition with only zircon as abrasive (SZ2) has higher densification and TRS.

Comparing the values of wear loss measured in both series (S and F) included in [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, it is observed that composites with coarse abrasives (S2 and SZ2) present good behavior with mass losses lower than 7% under all test conditions. However, composites with fine abrasives (F2 and FZ2) show severe wear that, as mentioned before, is owing to the weakly bond between fine abrasives with the metallic matrix.

The deterioration of the wear resistance when fine abrasives are used is more evident in materials processed by Route 2. Once again, it is related to the lack of cohesion in metal matrix of specimens produced by this route, which makes easier the fact that abrasives were pulled out and trapped between friction surfaces. Hence, third body abrasion takes place producing large amount of wear in samples surface \[[@bib10], [@bib11]\].

3.3. Influence of graphite {#sec3.3}
--------------------------

The study the effect of graphite on the processing and properties of friction material has been divided in two parts. In the first one, the influence of weight % of graphite (from 2 to 4%) is analysed in compositions with coarse abrasives (S and SZ). On the other hand, the second part is focused on the influence of graphite\'s type, i.e. natural or synthetic, in processing and properties of friction materials.

### 3.3.1. As function of weight % of graphite {#sec3.3.1}

In order to study the effect of quantity of graphite on properties of friction materials studied, composition S2, SZ2 (2% G) and S4, SZ4 (4% G) are compared. The apparent density and porosity of samples processed by both routes are represented in [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 11Influence of %weight of graphite in apparent density (a) and porosity (b) of samples with three abrasives (S) and only zircon (SZ).Fig. 11

As expected, the apparent density obtained is lower when graphite % raises. This is because a combination of different aspects, graphite\'s lower specific density, low wettability of graphite particles by bronze matrix [@bib2] and the graphite\'s spring-back which takes place during compaction and sintering in Route 1. Besides, related to this lower density, the porosity is slightly higher in material with higher graphite %.

The same tendency has been found in the densification behavior for both processing routes. However, the increase of porosity when graphite content raises (S2--S4; SZ2-SZ4) is more noticeable in samples processed by Route 2. In this case, the porosity is increased by 6--7% when increasing the content of graphite in the base material by 2%, whereas in Route 1 the increase of porosity is only 1%. Once again, any change in the composition or nature/morphology of the friction material\'s constituents has a great relevance in materials processed through the Route 2.

In the same way that, as it happened in materials with 2% graphite (S2 and SZ2), in those containing 4% (S4 and SZ4), a better densification during sintering is obtained when zircon is used as the only abrasive (SZ4).

[Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure of samples S2 and S4 processing by Route 2 after the sintering stage. As observed in micrographs, as graphite content increases, the porosity also increases. Large pores are also distinguished in [Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}-C, they are mainly located around graphite particles, which evidence the low wettability of graphite and bronze.Fig. 12Microestructure of S2 (A) and S4 (B--C) as sintered by Route 2. (C) has high contrast to visualize graphite particles in samples S4.Fig. 12

[Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} shows the pressure that is required to apply in the cold pressing stage after sintering of the samples produced by Route 2. Despite the greater initial sintered porosity obtained in the materials with higher % of graphite, almost no difference of pressure required to get the porosity target (20%) has been determined. However, as observed in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, the height reduction of S4 sample was higher than that of S2 applying the same pressure. This suggests that graphite enhances the compressibility of these materials.Table 8Pressure applied in cold pressing stage in Route 2 as function of graphite %wt.Table 8Height reduction (mm)Pressure Pressing (MPa)Porosity after sintering (%)Porosity after cold pressing (%)S24.016030 ± 021 ± 1S46.116037 ± 020 ± 1SZ23.113327 ± 022 ± 0SZ44.714033 ± 120 ± 1

Regarding the mechanical resistance, TRS values of samples with both graphite content processed by both routes are represented in [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}. As expected, the higher graphite content, the lower the TRS. Taking into account the low graphite strength [@bib2], the decline in resistance is directly related to the increase of the amount of graphite and, in Route 1, to the slight increase of porosity.Fig. 13TRS as function of %graphite.Fig. 13

To study the graphite\'s influence on the tribology behavior of these materials, only materials processed through Route 2 were tested. The average friction coefficient values and mass loss charts of the different materials processed by R2 are included in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.Table 9Average friction coefficient (μ) of composites processed following route 2 as function of %weight of graphite.Table 9ROUTE 24.5 m/s7.1 m/s0.8MPa1MPa0.8MPa1MPaS20.410.450.360.36S40.470.440.430.43SZ20.440.420.340.35SZ40.430.470.410.38Fig. 14Effect of graphite in wear of composites processed by Route 2 tested a sliding speed of (a) 4.5 m/s and (b) 7.1 m/s.Fig. 14

In general, friction coefficient increases with % graphite, which is contrary to what is reported \[[@bib3], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27]\]. In this case, it can be considered that specimens with 4% graphite content have more plastic deformation degree after cold pressing stage in R2. Despite the pressure applied is very similar to that applied in materials with 2% graphite, the thickness reduction is higher in materials with 4% of graphite, since the previous sintered porosity was greater. Because of that, residual stresses may be higher which can lead to higher friction force [@bib2] and hence an increase in friction coefficient.

The μ values shown in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} indicate that the fade resistance is improved increasing graphite wt. % from 2 to 4 (S4 and S4Z), since μ decrease with sliding speed is significantly lower (specially for S4) than in composition with 2% graphite (S2 and SZ2).

Not only friction behavior is improved when graphite content increases, but also mass loss is lower for compositions with 4% graphite ([Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}). This fact is more significant for low sliding speed (4.5 m/s) since wear loss decreases from 8 to 2% in composition S2--S4 respectively for pressure applied of 1 MPa. This behavior leads to suppose that 2% graphite is not enough to achieve a good lubrication in composites studied; to get an acceptable friction and wear resistance at least 4% graphite is needed in these materials.Whereas for series with 2% graphite content (S2 and SZ2), sample with only zircon as abrasive (SZ2) has higher wear resistance, series with 4% graphite (S4 and S4Z) do not show this tendency. In this case, it is S4 what presents the highest wear resistance.

### 3.3.2. As function of graphite\'s type {#sec3.3.2}

To study the influence of graphite\'s type, i.e. natural (flaky morphology) vs. synthetic (granular morphology), on processing and properties of friction materials, a new composition named S4N (4 wt. % natural graphite) was prepared ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the average particle size of natural and synthetic graphite is 300 μm and 21 μm, respectively.

The samples were prepared following both processing routes. However, in Route 2 samples were not cold pressed after sintering stage because natural graphite particles were not well embedded and bonded in the bronze matrix and they came off during manipulation of as-sintered preforms, as shown in [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}. This is related to the fact that when powder blend was deposited in molds, natural graphite particles were floating, making sintering difficult by this route and obtaining samples very poorly sintered. This problem might be related with the graphite particle size and its morphology (flaky) since large graphite particles decreases, even more, the wettability of graphite by bronze.Fig. 15Aspect of samples after sintering stage in Route 2. (a) S4 with synthetic graphite and (b) S4N with natural graphite.Fig. 15

[Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} shows the apparent density and porosity of compositions S4 and S4N. Values for Route 2 are that obtained after sintering stage. Mechanical resistance only was measured in samples processed by Route 1. As observed in this table, material with natural graphite processed by Route 1 (S4N) achieves higher density than the material with synthetic one (S4). This might be because of the lower springback of natural graphite compared to the synthetic one, which takes place during sintering, since their green density are similar. This difference is really noticed in mechanical properties, which significantly increase when natural graphite is used. On the other hand, materials with natural graphite that were processed by Route 2 (S4N) achieve lower densification during sintering.Table 10Apparent density, porosity and TRS values as function of graphite\'s type and processing route.Table 10ROUTE 1ROUTE 2 (after sintering)S4S4NS4S4NGreen density (g/cm^3^)5.685.60\--Ap. Density (g/cm^3^)5.565.844.384.14Porosity (%)19163740TRS (MPa)79 ± 12140 ± 11\--

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

According to the results shown in this paper, liquid phase sintering is required to achieve good densification of bronze sintered matrix friction materials, but sintering temperature has to be lower than 900 °C to avoid excess of liquid, which would exude from the specimens. Samples processing by R1 and R2 were satisfactory sintered at 850 and 875 °C, respectively.

Regarding abrasives size, better properties, mainly tribological performance, are achieved using coarse abrasives (S series). Their low specific surface area makes densification during sintering easier and consequently bronze particles matrix are better bonded and abrasives are better embedded in the matrix, obtaining, thereby, materials with high mechanical resistance, stable friction coefficient and low wear. On the contrary, fine abrasives (F series) interfere more during sintering hindering the bonding and densification of the bronze metal matrix. Therefore, materials with fine abrasives present higher wear and unstable friction behavior.

The detrimental effect of fine abrasives in the sinterability and friction performance is even more noticeable in materials processed by R2, since in this route loose powder is more difficult to be sintered compared to the green compact used in R1.

Increasing graphite content leads to a reduction in physical and mechanical properties. Nevertheless, it improves the tribological behavior, since materials with 4% of synthetic graphite present better stability in friction coefficient and low wear, especially in samples produced by Route 2. By this route, natural graphite, due to its particular morphology, is not appropriate.
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